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NICHAI AS WILSON & CO |like 1 f,,m ^ th'tifridtheMrtiO,l Kottï^i^bsriraita the on.et'unprîh I togrod boUnMk^hTuMme^benùr"ry hefhof Iwnlng were thronged with the
NICHOLAS W ILSUR « VU Leot. Y«,«) frirode,to-d.y thieon.of knotty oalu.be ‘“•jJ"?], iSm whence miulonatie. went forth to break student, of other Unde. Her monuterie. boman «Brise

dh4m Street, I Ireland^ ell ‘he world oyer ri=8 °ot with pared. pâ£tck*. little barque the breed of life unto the nation, of the end convent. were crowded with noble persecuted the early CnnUlani for 30)
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SÆ1ÏÆ»..... n?!S.Ru «.'» c u»' .1-, •. “• >“jg “* js sasssuas.'W...... SKSStfSSC b“'
cee. that crowned hi. effort. in pr.echiog ware.» tbe .tudênte of other land, Tbuu*h ltie 1®u’1' And », it wa. God Him..lf who kept

----------^ «UM.IUCO I that faith, are themes that have often been It is evening, and Patrick giz* l“ foalld “ h„ “e iu lhe Emerald lute. Ire “In rank and He throuuhout the l.le alive the ChrutlanKeliglon agamet the
P, O'DWYER, epoken on before to day. But they are roc.,“w“h dirts.* and laud', hall, of learning were thrown open Tho^aVoWpilli^n.^^' frantic effort, of Pagan Home to deetrov

_ not tor that reason tnteor .tale. No, for gram below l. deckea wttn aeete. . d not oni, tuition but buaid Tho.; conqueror, of time." it. eo it wa. Uod who kept alive the ltbh
tmn ft SPIRIT MERCHANT, rather aa the jewel grow, in brilliancy and .bamrocka Cheeky n merry with the , , furnished them statu , , Church again.t the frantic effort, of Pagan
WIRE « oriail mDttVOaH *, vilue by poljthlng| t00| the oftener we note, of black bird and thru.h tinging I andboolt, w-ere furnuhed «mg a ^ But u (, not a, a piou. yet Inactive England to de.troy it. And, in a word, a,

162 Dundee Street, London. think over the .trangely woven web of .weetest melodies. The blue hill, of Ï- > the word nation that Ireland won her laurel,. Barn- Ujd i. the author of the early Chrutian
——- . . gt Patrick’, career, the newer and greater Cavan stretch away to the North. The ni» L th« i.« bound reoiou. iug with a real for the spread of the Chris* teijgi0n, io i. He the author of the telig-

The choicest goods In this line f ‘J^utiei doel ltdi.clo,e. eparkllng Hven,-the Bann, the Liffey, ol God 1“,^“, f th van religion her mi.,ionarie. forsook the innK„, the iri,h Catholics.

to suit the prevailing | St Martin, e bishop of Tour» crystal waters would soon be sanctified unto the wild fores • of us rij up remembered In Helvetia—Boniface in Get- “for centuries we have used the «word
in France, w*i oneof'Patrick'? maternal foî thebaptiem of God’sheir. totheting green mounUmalopm ofSwlUerUnd _Viilial In fWsburg audanothe, ^ llilh Catholic W. have Uled

__ unde The name Patrick or Patrician dom of heaven. The diatant lakes—gen^ acres, t e «now p^lnto t^y IrUb m|Mi0nary—Oolumbanu.—U .till f*mlnei we h.ve trle.1 Draconian Uws, w«
ST PATMCK'd DAT IN LONDON. I Wasa title of honor amongit the ancient tie Lough Neagh, glasaey Erne and .weet ^ ”yond^ ton * d remembered far off on the plain, of Italy. h tried extermination ; but we have
8T' FA1“ 111 Ksmugitvu a dignity to which high KilUume,-reflect the heaven, which bend I c0!^“‘“?Xn,of t“wmld- God in hi. wirium ha. cUen the Irish ,aiM t0 ,lW,mln.t. or even weaken

... nrivilaoM. were attached to embrace the future Iale of Bainta. I ally leji g ,e fo -,,,1 race to apreau the true religion through them. They have increased. . ■ • • • IIn this city took placei the ca,*?“"T P History telle u. that Patrick wa» a man The sun has wt and the shjdea of 'e”0,'Iled universities o , d all the Euglich-speaking peoples of the kno, hietory but I confem my inability to
observance of 8t Patrick. Day. Sole n {tatearttv The mildneea of hie diepost- evening are gather log around the hilltops. Padua. 8t Patrick filled Ire- British Empire. History invariably fi„a fn It a satisfactory explanation of this
High Man wee calibrated In the Cathedral oi mt«riw vdUiMUBm rend- The birds have gone to rest and the last Ye,, my friends, St. Patrick filled ire- h itielfi NoW it Is a fact that admiu fact, . . . But were I to find myeelf in 
»t 10 o’clodt, Bev. Father Donphybetng ^ m! theP«4mt ationof aU who knew note* of the ehepherd. have died away wi“ countn8iik“a cf10 doub‘ ‘bat Divine Providence has 8t- r,tet'e ,t Borne, and could 1 with the
eelebrent, Fathers Welsh and Kenn y. Ah1 yes,around Patrick .hone that beyond the dutant mountalns. SÜÜl™ Mnn!|h^li«tnirit abode with the used three greet Empires to diffuse the fal,h of a c.tbohc, reed the Inscription
de. con end inb-deacon. Hi. Loid.hlp • -j-L. which announce, him for Patrick is .«U .lient! Yee, and In Me golden cloud. Hia.nuit abodevr tfi Cethollc religion throughout the world. on b, dome,‘Thou art Peter, end on this
BUhop Wel.hjln cope »nd mitrjoccoid^ taJHttt “^^tion of face there is «dm» 1 But why 1. he peupla Wr. the Ark of the Covenent. He ha§ ueed fo, thi. purno.. th. Empire “k t wU1 Uild my Church,’the get« of
the throne, being emitted by Monwignor ever tne am eternal Father, ltd t I» not the Ireland of hie care mirth- Living he made 0f Greece, the Empire of Rome and the ... ehall not prevail against It,’ then 1
Broyer» aid Rev. F.lh.r tlernan jke «tin C^riTa^ tWplfof the f“ 1 Oh, y«, mirthful and yet vary, very wun a besubb.ciion Empire of Eoglend" In «ch case we .ee “„U „„d,“iald the problem of the hie-
.pedou. end beentlful edifice w« fiU^d to J* rickï«“«o“d the vUe melanchilyin he. mirth. feganUm and from the dead : dying he made glorlou. # Emplre ,ubjuglting to it. .wav ^"‘“"“eiand.”
■very part by an attentive and devout I ,^t ^ t thine, of this world, it idolatry lay like a chill-cloud on Erin. I hi* narrow grave to Ulster. , many countries and diffuatog through During the penal daye, when the
aaS^e.ianxioMtot^epartto the and trandent ^n| f thtth, Xt_ Mul ^d (h, eyee of her eoul «w not. Cither nation. celebrate thelr heroes for theJitelanguage,it.customs,it.literature, ,Mt a*d the ̂ ol, were1 placed in the
celebration of Ireland's national dav to a tend*» fI!„o other obied than todweU Her children were the >Uv« of a molt the prodigle. of war and ‘be deed, of phUosophy and ltl law.. In each case P “a cat„oty| when the «me price wa. 
befitting manner. The choir wng In ex- degrading inpentltlon. View Me wor- mkterial progrer.. “ we see the Catholic Church using for its attached ,0 the head of each ; when the
client etyl», whUe the accomplished m thebo.omj Goa m “lL jt 0fa .hipped end deified. The learned few aro he it. Hercule, that es”^|10“‘d<^°“a®‘ own purpo.ee the language and trade bllzlng torch of persecution lit up alre.h
orguilrt, Dr. CmI Verrinder, did not for When Lfirut m au tas»r«l y Athü.U or Freethinker.. Tne whole 1 from rudest materials. Virgil and Horace malk the Empire. , tV.true Catholic faith, wh.t sustained lb.
getto render music at the end 0‘Apostles going forth accomplUhed their country is one vast temple of idol» whilst have thrown a radiance motto iB each of these Empire, we.ee the Irieh peopie through th»t bitter eonfiict?
that touched a tender cold to the heart of Apostles going tort mp j eternal God—the author of Augu.tan age. Burn. ha. itfimoiUlirad ( Church chut out from all right., What doctrine mu,e beautiful than that
„„J eon of Erin prc.eut. The .«mon mtodon amoog“J ^ 8unWer.e-U an outlaw In hi. own av.ry castle and rlver connected wlth the educatlonal and clvll, mUiUry and .oci.l, Wfiat doctrine^
of the day was delivered by Rev. Father earth. Buttle P « /nd lalge cretton. It wu thi. that made Erto’e hirtoric memories of Scotland. Greece In each caa6 we ,ee the members of this |weetened their cup of muery and llght-
McKeon of Bothwell, a fuU report of ui number, th discovered, apostle sad. Would .uch thtogelonger be 1 b.d her Achille.. Ihroy had her^Iector. churcb ,i.ndered and held up to public d thcir burden of sorrow ? What .ol-
which we sabjjin: KmS^hawSkoftha apostleehip passed No. No. I W«hinoton lreUnd odium », enemies to religion end the aced them whe„ compelled to leave their

“Going forth, teach all nation, ; baptis ■ I . on^*tbe 0,iginai twelv»P to Christ’s holy liki Paul in abboi'.oüb, I S» of St Pstrfck bemuse in commonweal. And in each ctee, my deat 0id homes, whstein lfte was gliding
tog them to the name of the Father, end «^ forthwith she herself became Patrick would attack error on her own eings F . —when every other frienda> we aee thla cburc.b> *“ by at sweetly as a summer stream—those
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, rod e’vangelizar of nations. Three I ground ! He would Ptwcb the doctrluee bet mat n K > darkness—Patrick unknown manner, gradually gaining homes consecrated by a mother’s prayers,
behold lam with you alldajhunclred /«r, had passed away hke of ChrUt to the aMembled multitudee . nation toy in Egyptiwi da ,trength and prominence in the great and a fatber>, blessings-thoee homts
consummation of the world. (Hath. I |Q_ milestone, on the road to I He would .hatter the throne of toe I P . .,d ingtre and Umpire that .ought to crush it. endeared to them by everything that can
“xvili, 19 20 ) _ , . whole nation, had already Demon who had .o long held sway I He ne.. ?« F^anhm tot lustre and ^God bad U6ed th, wise and powerful ebatm the faDcy and' captivate tfi. heut t

MtDbab Fbbtbkxn :—These word, of I ,n,„r(|/tb. one fold- Constantine had I would tell the king, that their mud-God. religious beauty of ‘“e aureo of the world to preach the Go.pel, then what solaced them when they went
eur Divine Lord were fi«theard to Pales l*^betgolden erott ,n y,, h«ven.-the were a delusion and a •nme.aud he would our k‘J‘°^ a TDBBCLAtil past the f*,th of, (.,reek* “?d K““lnî foith to seek shelter in some gloomy c.ve,
tine 1864 years ago. Christianity took 0f Chriettonity WMipreatiog rapidly challenge the dbdids ,mk.i thf ^hn nf St Patrick’. Britons would have stood on the wudom where the sighing of the wind, the ruetl-
them up and has been echoing them ever « eTerv aide. île Church—the spouse to disprove his word» I He would break u .till beard tha c “ • . , of mm and not on the wisdom of the ( gf tbe leavt, or ,he murmur of the
since. From the fell of Adam toe Israel- J2hSrt^«d com2 up from the gloomy the chain, of a people emlaved in too .wort voiem It■ toichea ™ “a P“ lI ®‘ Elcraoi Hence God employs as heralds ge» only IemiDd«,l them more forcibly
lt« had been promtiedA gr«t Mescito—a « t appearing more beautiful than thraldom of hell '.Hewould enatch.from a better h e, “d> the whole world °< h>a Gj«Pal the meek and lowly .for it of tbeir utter loneliness and desolation I
ovMt Liberator—that was to come into the » cbibcoiu Fi' JJ . nRtionë of the i iwe of eternal death and gain to the your grand organ today, me wnoie wo u ^ writteu, ‘1 will destroy the wisdom ol Wh t iut
world and save them from the .lavery and ®y® " ,b y , away Islands in the I great God a nation, in which until then 1 .wells a ‘ Te Deum Laudamus o Î the wise; and the piudencs of the pru- j THB vaith,
death of «in. Patriarch, in rapt moment. ®^e,,tiu gtoping into, darkness of his name wae unknown. "hY,! KtUn°lsith P°lte' ’ dent I will reject” (I Cor. 1 19: 2°). As tbe living faith of St. Patrick—that faith
spoke of Him, and toe Prophet» on* after £’Diem and® 0T?ginal «to. And one I‘was night, and Patrick and hi. com pan- of Christian faith. bole nation time rolled on thaw words were more than whicb centuries of bondage have failed to
another made clever the character of Hu * t y,we w»« a little green isle out ions kindled toe Paschal fire. The King ” J1 , ,o1D The most obdurate once realised. extingnleh, that faith which God will ever

sferteWSES sSSstasat,dîsTRî-fiV«5
inge. Suddenly an imputi. mixsdto. i„ ^Xe^LakeT iü green groie. and I ment The Saint on being arreeted ar- _ Nor was their conversion theresult of pjpe> 0a the Mme .hip, ..lied the Lnulog, “pooï, out-
Prophet. Fv away beyond thatRahy watbitng birds, famed for it. wondrou» I rayed himself in hti pontifi«l ve.tment« o . ’ tEtin *“p0,tie. Roman Pro consul, and ^‘b®'1® ca«t hunted from field to field, from river
lonlsn ils very, hie soul saw God flinging on iteDoeU.it» ehamrocki and eoul-1 and marched at the head of hw captors, eavage tribe that o Pi t _ arlee. On the same road travelled the »_ r:ver rroni mountain to mountain,
the ehadow over the people. heart, one musicians. It w« Deland. I Having arrived before the king and hi. When Patrick went to Ireland J Boman executioner, and C.tholle martyrs. Jm hv’the riverside and on toe
glorious ray of hope in the new promu. The^iun of the 4th century was sinking | veit assembly at Tara, Patrick proclaimed telle ue be was o g , Alexander the Great epreed the Greek ™W ^be bo). 61 ass was
of a Redeemer. ‘ Be comforted, broke . . ,b western wave, when Niall, to them that he had come to Ireland to face the uiost subtle P P, language throughout A»ia and the civilized _ , . -be or caI^b hovels
out the aeer, “be comforted, rnith your “ f Deland, «iled hie pirate fleet quench tha flame, of Pegao .acrifice and to of th. Pagan world. H» wm o g partâ 0f Africv There the church found { B^ued Mother were
God, “now jour evtiti com. to an end. {„Ytoe Bay “ Bl»»y to Fronce. To 2ght up the flame of CbrUtian faith. PrelehMt“SVd, lon2 riu« “Ü-rod »ady for he, purpo.ee two Unguege. the wood, and to. bogs
Th. voice of one crying inthe desert^ oB thehatlv« into captivity w« the Hu sermon and controversy In the “*®.of 1®“"®d harpi uoderetood throughout the civilized the sacramenU of Penance and Holy
prepare ye the waye of the Lord, make . of b)t incat,ion. Ana among king’s presence proved an auepicioue to the aweeteet music of g "F , world, namely, Latin and Greek. Communion were given ; and dogma and
.traight HU paths. 1» berwrwra otJelBauttle Christian boy, who wm then beginning for hie glorious musion. Pat- To such men he «me. They ^c» Now, my friends, the wulld°1°”a !°® devotion have lived on, fervent and im- 
Inael kept dose again.t her bo.om thu b • with the Bishop of Tours, fell into I rick stood there a* a buhop of the Holy his word. They listened Ku.uiifiil circle and no doeehistory. The «me God e.i„babie »new promise in the Saviour, and when in ,b. nlrate's erase and was carried across I Catholic Chutch. He had no difficulty in They heard him speak their own that used his chosen disciples to spread P . . m"y Friends what hu been the
•Uvery among the nations «he would hush the pti* g^ ^ nortbeln coaat of proving the exirtence of the one true God. Iruh language, '“““^ "bü® a his religion throughout the Etnpires of ^ o> ]rJh patenU for their children 1
her lementatione end the noiie of Mr r . . ® Hera Petrlck wee sold ee e sieve I Many of the Druide wevered, however, the mouotelne of DonegeL Greece end R >me la now using tne Irish f>iti thev sell them to be sieves iu other
chain, to lirten to that vole, from the Retond. H®re Patrick wu cola aeae ^ ^ th„e are three pen0n. in But ah ! my friend^ wbiUt ««r peop„ t0 epread hU religioL throughout ^t^n In tim« of diaiîw aid fun.
desert. She knew that once th. wind. • ^ of Growl, thst th. God. But Petrick held up the little ton were charmed with Patrick s the Empire of Great Britain. ine 1 Ah. no ' when there wu but one
brought her thi., the great expected p Reread inthe book oturowu rou ^ ^ in hu victo.y there wa. another lueon which he taught A(tJthe Trelty 0f Limerick had been /0f bt.ad bet“.enth,m«lv« and
Red«met won would come. But time, ,b, , d trom bja deMwt home and wm won. Yea, my friend», Patrick die- the Irl.li people. He Uu*bl shamefully broken, IreUnd was held down raTe they gave it to their famishing
alu ! had new «now. in .tor. fo, toael. joutoful dajn ta»‘ L™ .lav. pelM to. b^|.«.0fhfe must bleeding from every pire. The pens *tX”«d Afitrot Sut on the road?
F»nr thouwnd year» pa«^ «way *n alow , EgvnL toàt to after yean h. might dabkhesb or «HHOH OJ^tiro fl^ He Mugbttham Uwe invaded every relation of life, public ,ide to die tatbar than renounce tkeir
enWMslon—like w many^ mile .tone. on iaT. d?P Èevntian. In their hour of need. I by the brilliant ray. of fill sanctity, and without good work.ii«^dead » Ï and private. »ajtbi
the toad to eternity. Yet her evil came eiSllar dispodtlon of the «me by tbe ardor of hie seal he made truth without the eoul u dead. ... •They bribed the fl0°k, they bribed the eoa Not alone in Ireland, but to every land
not to » rod, for the voice wa. not y.t viStoro and piou, aid virtu, triumph over error end lm- to b® î^.^wer Jt Î»^Ss Thao'S}-« beneath the .un, iruh faith i. wsdJ.d to
hm? Ij°m îhadawrt youth Patrick was itolen away from hi. morality. Forth from hU eloquent lip. anoth*r, an y easy upon the scent .r wolf and fnar.' Irish nationality ; the

One day John the Bspt.st appeen o L.ni). Mnwiad off and told as b sieve In I ring the megnlfteent isle of God s infinite Patrick b w «• ■ t Rut 4'I would catch the noise in their shamrock op Ireland
fte Jordan—up fro™.db*t]de,er,!who *ut the County of Antrim, Ireland. Seven love. Hi. preacUro; found ‘® *®bo '“ u!2 h7e“wM^ bro2tFfuHUusUation of his nwn cr.ftiness, s.ith the Lord” (l Oor. hi. i, found forever twining around the oroee 
w .Ht .3 rdrift ^--1° <*St long year. 1Patrick «pent to .Uvery, In every hrotL Hie doctrine, « captivated ilia llfe w,‘l b®®aB„d »ft have you 9). True enough, the English Govern- ol Christ. And when on the j ldgment day 

t|eu T1’demanded toaJewlto M«^ art ,h” merotime he became thoroughly eon- the bards, the posta, the phUoeophers, doctrine. s M“y,®. , -. uh _tbat stand ment robbed toe Irish church of iu tern- we ahaU aU pM1 i„ review before the
tkou the Chmt? T®pli«d Jotam tbe ___ i h h I,i.h Ungaeae. After ! Droids and princ*» of the land that thev heard of St. Patrick e # , ulee and erhools, but •ongh long cen- 'igteàt white throne," when England, the
Baptttt, "lay not to. Chrirt. I roa not to. oNtorov pttoto effwtod hi. sprodily turned to St. Patrick, lwrned ®'d that he. never been l°.t in a war of^t F;“*boaf ^„aec^lon,t faith of toe Irieh a.sUoyiog rog.l of the world, shall bow
light but I esta» to give twtimony of the *Uom bo^J^ Soon, however, he from him the divine lessen, and then they thousanâ years and more, of^hu fly church haP, remlined at .aken like a rock het g^d in shame, Ireland ehall stand be-

beVld formed the designof returning to Ireland I toemwlvae became apostles to spread the ‘X™h the long night ofDeUnd's.otrow,i amid the wav«. Yes, my f"anda> ‘h® fore her Saviour full of radiance rod
tte way ride, he Mid -.Thu “ •>„ . foI the purpole of converting that nation, light of faith. - ‘H kügn^rS„ Jthat golden chain which faith of St. Patrick shone with celestial beaut,, and when the quMtion te «had :h-arrisl«Æg«protoi.to.good^iito ...k thellghtand knowing, requisite for I TleYudthewhule- Ah, y« that living ftithoi*b#“ nmainfhtod^in ‘h® ®°°d "<h‘;I b®” k‘pt ^

Sion,—Orien. exalto, »>n f Several yean afterwards, on the death souled hospitality of the people permuted tiring enerfU'*’ *’* „e*tlene-w ^that ex- toe tree after it his been «horn of it. Ah, well ha. It been «id by the great
warm from the bo.om of God Htm..to . ^^2}^ th# flrat mliona„ to De- them to receive St. Patrick with open b»‘ the b-ute cr«tion,- le.ve.by toe froet. aud the chill bla.te of FutherBa,ke:

Eighteen hundred ro y y land, Pope Oelestine consecrated Patrick arm. He came to them as a friend^ tended Itself e^ , fa hesrt« end winter, but buret. Into leaf and blo«om “Ireland’s Catholicity, like thecedare. of
ago tots Divine Sivloui gath^r^ to p at Borne (A. I). 411) and appointed him Why not give him a friendly welcome? ?U *b®‘®„ï tb2Piri*h people —that they aud fruit under the genial end balmy air Lebanon, ha. defied every storm for 140V
tors of Hi. Church around Him ana . Buh o{ all lf,Und/ St, Patrick did not He «Id he had a great meesage to deliver, intellect ol^thc^ Irish PT’P'J but of spting, so the Catholic faith, which h.s ta . ,„d we b«, children who are In her
to them : ‘‘Going foito teach «11 net o bim«elf Into the minütry without I Why not give that message at least a not only accepted PAtr chertoct own relu^ned deeply filed to the hearts of ;,me t0 .lay behold thst ancient faith as
baptizing toemm tb® “. „ , Qho.t ’’ a true vocation. He did not preiume to patient heMlng 1 they made hie to the h'gheet Irishmen after out church had been fteeb its leaves as green, and its Ibwere ae
„S of the Son and^ of th* Ho^ Gho.t; ?h, «cred tnnetion. ohh. p.l«t- “ t ti a historical fact that to. Irish b e “"^^i^VaXtiom * Gripped of all her worldly goods, during a lt.gr'ant, a, the day on which St. Patrick
And emongstthosewho.mafterj ^ faood wlthout being regularly ordained, people were the coolest In weighing a f""®® ^înd forthwith Ireland’s winter of three centuries of persecution died ,nd went to rest, calmly and trou
vent out to teach too nation) «tu g H< did not turn ptaacher without being reason, when that reason was good, aid Pat ick 'P°ke aaf a r low of this Catholic faith, I repeat, now bursts ily Mthe glory of the setting star.’’
darkness and the.hadow of deato^her ^nt. No, In accordance with what 1. .aid they were the quickest in carrytng out Çrtholirt^ a«jXStaroriJa Tara’s idols forth with «luxuriance of life weU worthy Are we not then highly indebted to the
one great apostle whoee anniver y e chapter of the Acta of toe the couiee of action which that reaaoniog life almost wl’hc™‘ !l P di„nDeBred, of the palmiest dsje of tbe Irish church, goodueM of God for having called her an-
Zre celebrating today. It >a P®‘ Apostles. ln accordance with what i. Mid proved to be right. They listened with bad '®U®®: .^‘“^ck dM tCT.nd No Loner ha, the grasp of religion, L.*.» from the darkness of Pag.nt.rn to
rick. Year after year f“l1™ “m , fuPthe la’t Epistle of St. P.ul to Timothy, calm deliteration to SL Patrick when he and even l ^ , Jken persecution been lifted of Ireland, than tbe wonderful light of faith, through the
around to u. on *e cease lew w Patrick wm duly ordained “by the lmpo announced the glad tidings of «Ivation. which he found in d Fhuiches and monasteries, college, and mjni6t,, „f st Patrick ? Have we rot
timejandyetto. axtl. ofEringr®af‘*« Bnd sent forth to Che The, «w that he had of, the world over, as the ..land ^“ol. spring upas if by magic tnrough. eVer, rLon to glorify God fo, thi. special
recurrence with the «me un v g world an orthodox teacher of the word of bight and justice saints. , , cbBnge the ont the lend. blessing. Let u. look up then to our native
and reverence,—the «me elastic glow on hia elde, and at once, shoulder to It te not en easy task ^ the iuibh chübch Brio. Lmk up to heaven and the happy In-
feeling,—the «me eplrlt of nation» p - tn eomp.ny with a few priest. Biehop shoulder, and man to man, they arrayed whole current uf a -eliiriuue idea#, has always been a missionary church betitance which our dear Saviour purebas-
Nor 1. this expression of P®t',0‘ K l t Patrick set «11 In a frail barque to con- thamselves under the standard of the cross mould his mind t0 ”® ^ „ Sue has been mLtionary in the day. of ^ fol nB Let u, begin to da, if we have
tudeoutofpl.ee. No, for the complete of to. we.t> There With a rapidity unknown lu to. con- But Patrick.notonlytroches trfomph. She h« been ml«ion.r, in the not begun already. Love (tod above .11
aggregation of toe Emerald I.le t _ete no ,/ided cabine, there were no Gat- version of any other t-ation—with a zeal and induced him to^^lay t f*r dBv« of her sorrow. Lroving home and things Love your neighbor as yourself,
domain of ‘be °ne trua faith l«agmn ling guns there were no forged bible, in of which there ia no record elsewhere—*11 of b®,°'mTpIr®,d. *n [altll iu e’very friend, beyond the see, the noble and pray that God ma, .oon wipe away Krin’e
epoch,-» cardinal point m to. htator, of tog ^X.UpbTt God and the angel. Ireland became Catholic. It t. «corded he pl.ntod the Christian faith .never, o| Irelsnd have visited tear, and confer upon her tbe blessing of

ïsswTtaoL. ______- as5sta*?sriai3 sy^WS”1
ï„bin&ü."w“'s"•11”s;„“sn;V.YS.“Tirir.

clad hill» of toe .onto,—whether *™°®K W Wh«n i,«trlph*« little boat neered above of the whole island wee changed. Cherchée Church. Her memoriae . 8 throughout the countries of the Old
the verdant valley» of the Eeat or out far . R . ,b ntJtd« laughed I and chapels, monuterie. and convents, past and her hopes of a g World, and thus prepared them for the
away on toe sunn, pleut» oftb® ^®*V 1 H the ilea of him converting Ireland, school, and college» covered toe laud, aud are alike associated wi h . reception of the Gospel, so the Empire of
in Australia or In home, lu Spam or iu at the U« of him ronvMtmg t^jro^ from ,„ty hm ,nd f,0m ever, valley a Looking on Ir«'“d^ o*** v.w* I A England hu spread toe English language
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